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Has Stockholders

WnMUkti Weekly At Meeting Last Week

The Citlsens Bank of Marshall
new its annual stockholders meetFLOWERS STOLEN
ing on January 19, 1968 wits

I ANNUAL GIRLJanuary 26, 1966 large representation of stock
NON-PARTISA- N IN POLITICS

Second-cla- privilege authorised St M.K.p

J. L 8T0ET, Maaagtef Editor

holders present E. R. Tweed,
To whom it may concern:N. C. president of the bank, presided.

will pay $26.00 for information Charles E. Mashburn, chairmanSCOUT BANQUET r.t tko Ai .Jleading to the arrest and convic
tion of person or persons caught a most successful year in 1964,

f At. . . . ntaking flowers of Charles South wiui year-en- a total assets of more
erland's grave at the Fairview HUD THURSDAY I than six and a half million dol

lars.Cemetery.
This has been done several

times in these few months, and Mrs. O. A. Gregory Council

OUTSIDE MADISON
OOUNTT

16 Months 15.00
Oae Year $4.00
Six Months J3.00
Three Months $2.00
Ainnsil 80c Pr Week

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN
MADISON . BUNCOMBE

COUNTIES
16 Months , $8.00
One Yosi $2.60
Eight Months $2.00
Six Months SUM)

The following directors were re-

elected: E. R. Tweed, C. E. Hash-bur- n,

Claude J. Wild, John O.

Corbett, Dr. Hoyt Blackwell, E.

can identify 'the Christmas piece, President; Roberts
SpeaksThere's nothing anybody can do

that's any lower than this; snj C. Teague, Mrs. Annie May White,
S. A. Ramsey, Frank T. Moore,it's the least we can do for our Presentation of highest awards

loved ones, is to decorate the in Girl Scouting and installation J. H. Sprinkle Jr.. ami R. R.
Ohnndler.graves.

I'd love to meet you face-toac- e

of new board members featured
the 13th annual meeting of the
Pisgah Girl Scout Council Thurs

Mr. Mashburn announced that
the one that did this and the surplus account had been in

day night in the George Vander-bil- t

Hotel in Asheville.
creased by $25,000 and the capital
and surplus now amounts to $450,- -

Just see what you look like.
MRS. OSCAR SOUTHERLAND

Hot Springs, N. C. Shown ahoi-- is Johnny Coatos, of Marshall Route 6,Mrs. Ruth Sprung of Murphy 000.00
was presented the Thanks Badge, purchasing his 1965 license plate at the Farm Bureau Of--Officere of the bank are E. R
highest award in Girl Scouting for Tweed, wesident: Claude J. Wild, 'fice located on Lower Bririire Street, here. Mr. Coates has
her extensive work in Girl Scout
ing and in her community.

Mrs. Betty Lou Thomas was In

vice president; R. B. Chandler,
executive vice president; Charles
E. Mashburn, chairman of board;
Frank T. Moore, cashier; Mae
Fleming, assistant cashier; Jonas

Effie Fore, Sister
Injured In Car
Wreck Sunday

Miss Effie Fore and her sister,

the distinction of being: the first person to purchase a
plate here. Since the picture was made, hundreds of per-
sons have purchased their tag's at the local office. With
the deadline fast anproachinp (Feb. 15), motorists are
urged to buy their licenses here now and avoid the last-minut- e

rush. Mrs. Margaret Ramsey, license agent, and
an unidentified man are also shown.

stalled as first Mrs.
Heinz Rollman as third vice-pre-FAN BEHAVIOR COSTLY
ident and Dr. Ken Williams was q Chandler, manager, Mars Hill
reelected treasurer. Mrs. Harold off ice; Joe q xilson, manager
Clark, national board member, in- - fj Springs Office.
stalled the board.

Mae, of Marshall Rt. 2, were
painfully injured Sunday after-
noon when the car which Miss Fore Maurice Plemmons, vice - presi

teacher's certificates:
With very few exceptions, all

teacher certificates WILL EXPIRE
in 1970.

was driving struck a bank near
Petersburg on the Marshall-Mar- s

(2) Not more than 4 hrs. work-

shop credit to be counted for each

renewal
(3) Workshops must be approv-

ed fay Superintendent of local

unit and by State Department of

Public Instruction.
All 6 hrs. required may be ob- -

dent of Asheville Toastmasters
Club, served as master of cere-

monies. Mr. Plemmons is a na-

tive of Madison County, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Pink Plemmons.
Mrs. O. A. Gregroy, of Mar

ATTENTION,

ALL TEACHERS!

Grover D. Gillis, supervisor of

Six hours, completed after July
1. 1965, will renew certificates un

til 1975.

Hill Highway.
Both girls were taken to St.

Joseph's Hospital where they are
being treated. Miss Effie receiv-
ed facial lacerations, a broken
rib and a leg injury. Mae receiv-
ed facial cuts and bruises.

The car was extensively dam- -

shall, council president, presented
Renewal credits may be earned tained through nonduplicating secommittee chairmen's reports in Madison County Schools, this week

as follows: ininr wllirn or crflttlimti' Hchnnlissued the following pertinent

Sports of all kinds should be entertaining, ex-

citing, cleanly played with sportsmanship being ex-

hibited by both winners and losers. Fortunately, this
is the way it is usually in Madison County. Even the
bitterest of rivals understand that fair play and
sportsmanship pay off in every way. Hotly contested
games sometimes result in the loss of tempers among
players but generally, these tempers are cooled down
in seconds as play continues. More often than not,
the losers are quick to congratulate the winners fol-

lowing a game. This is all a part of wholesome ath-
letics.

The main trouble spots in our county in foot-
ball, basketball and baseball are not the behavior of
the players but the behavior of a few disgruntled
fans. Many times when a fan disagrees with a ref-
eree he shouts insulting remarks at tl)e official and
in a few cases even attacks an official.' This'not only
results in embarrassment for the players and school
but also marks the fan as a poor sport. We are not
saying that officials don't err. They , do. But more
often than not their angle on a play is different than
the action seen by an irate fan. Moreover, we have
never known of an official deliberately making bad
calls to favor a team. Some officials ajce more strict

credit applicable to the certificatefacts concerning the renewal of
and impressive Panorama of Ib4.
Mrs, Gregory also presided over

the business session.
One of the added features was

and to the needs of the teacher.
2 hrs. credit teaching experience
2 hrs. credit approved travel
(1) Approximately 4 weeks in

length
Miss Effie is employed at the

French Broad Chevrolet Co., here.
All certificates below Class A

and ratings based on less than a

college degree require six seme-

ster hours of college credit earned
ciBHii9ifefea "take-off- " on the duties and

characteristic of a Neighborhood

Chairman. Clyde M. Roberts, hus-

band of Lucille Roberts, local

Scout official, was one of the

(i) .Twenty-on- e day economy
flight to Europe possibly accept
ed

Advertise.
Want a dark,

Want a partner. W U.S. w (3) Must be planned andi ap

during each five-ye- ar period.
Regular college credit of six se-

mester hours is required to rein-Stat- e

expired certificates of all

classes.
NOTE: In re: Retirement
If an option is not selected and

speakers.

Attending the banquet from
Marshall were Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.

proved by superintendent of local
unit and by State Department of
Public Instruction.ISAVINGS

BONDS J
Want a situation.

Want to sell a farm.
Want to sell sheep, csttle,

Wsnt to sell groceries, drugs,
Want to sell clothing, bate, caps,

Want to find c u stomers for brain

Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M

Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story,
Mrs. Ed Niles and Mrs. Ned Jes- - 2-- 4 hrs, credit non-colle-than others. Some aren't as trood as others. Gener- - death should, occur between ages

60 and 66, the beneficiary or thcredit workshops.
ADVERTISE 4 NEWS-RECOR- D t63 (1 ) 1 nr. credit for each Iff hr. nutate waiiM not receive the

workshop m f 'State's contribution.Advertising will gain customers
a a. it .1 ?!' .,saV ll'l. iun l "i."'!overusing seeps oia customer
Advertising makes success easy.
Advertising begets confidence
Advertising minus business.
Advertising shows energy.
Advertise and Succeed.

Advertise judiciously.
Advertise o r bast.

Advertise weekly.
Advertise ' now.

And alt th
Tims

v- -

,..-a- W jflcjflfafc however, officials do a fine Job which
should T appreciated rather than, abused.

We have heard of several incidents this basket-
ball season where fans have been completely out of
line. It is a fan's prerogative td yell; cheer, and even
boo, on occasion. He has paid admission and
many fans, not understanding iine!f 'rales of the
game, are so biased they see rfo wrfthg when his
favorites are playing. This right? to' express yt j
feelings, however, doesn't mean that yodftave a righl
to insult or strike an official. ' tr- -

When conditions get so intolerable, the officials
can refuse to work a game on certain courts. It can
only hurt the players and reputation of . Hie schools
when fans make this drastic action necessary.

Let's remember that the pjjfogrfl doing the
best they know how. The coaches are trying to do
the best job they can. The officials are qualified by
the Association and are not inrejfeTin;who wins
or loses. They are doing the job they flaye been as-

signed. We urge the fans to 4tJie best they
know how to preserve and protect sports in our
county.

MVKmt
SPECIAL

GOOD REASON
"Why don't you play golf with

Eddie any more?" Elmer's wife
asked him.

"Would you play with a fellow
who pots down the wrong score HER OPINION
and moves the ball when you

A robust matron asked a fash
ion expert her opinion of the pur

aren't watching?"
"No," she replied.
"Neither will Eddie." ple dress she was wearing.

"Went colors should I wear?" with Space Age Sealed Circuitryshe inquired.MY DARKNESS
The little girl refused to go to Madam," the expert said,

"when God created butterflies, he Isleep in a neighbor's home, unless
the bedroom door was left open. made them with brilliant colors,

but when he made the elephant, I"Why, you're not afraid of the
in His great wisdom, He made itdark a big girl like you," the

neighbor teased. ray"
"Yes I am," cried the little girl.

COMPARE
RCA VICTOR

JSfewVfstalV
against all others!

"But you're not afraid of the
dark at your house."

"I know," answered the girl,
"but that's my dark."

Acute RD
Respiratory Disease

High in U.S.

IF IN NEED OF

Letterheads

Envelopes

Statements

Visiting Cards

Business Cards

Promisory Notes

LICENSE DEADLINE

February 15 a little over two weeks is the
deadline for displaying your 1U65 license plates.
Time passes by so swiftly if you aretft careful you'll
find yourself waiting in line to receive your license.
We suggest you purchase your Jfejehse plates NOW
and avoid the last-minu- te rush.

For many years our people have been waiting
for a license bureau in Marshall so they would not
have to travel to Asheville or some other distant place
to purchase their tags. Fortuaitely, license plates
are being sold HERE this year and hundreds of car
and truck owners are well pleased. Instead of wait-
ing in line in Asheville or having to write to Raleigh
for their licenses, county peopje now have only to
walk down to the Farm Bureau Office on Lower
Bridge Street and in seconds got their licenses.

It sounds a bit foolish but we've been told that
some of our local car owners have driven tout of town
to purchase plates when tiwwld hav purchased
them here. We are also cogftteafrt that ipany motor-
ists wait until the last minute io purchase1 tags.

We congratulate the Farm Bureau! on making
the purchase of licenses possible in Marshall and we
think the motorists of our county should buy their li-

censes here. Without a successful output of licenses

3TT TT

this year, it is quite likely that by next year we will
r--

I Home Electric

Chattel Mortgages

Warranty Deeds

State Warrants

Land Posters

Contact

THE

Short-- !
again have to go etoewhere for them

; Annual Total in Nation
Acute RD (Respiratory Dia..

Ioccurs

Ep urniture Company
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